February 2017 President’s Newsletter
Put away your snorkels and your long johns; we’ve got clear skies and 70 degree
plus days coming our way…hopefully for the duration. A welcome change given
that January was the wettest month I’ve seen at Trilogy in the six years I’ve been
here.
The weather didn’t stop the President’s Cup Match Play. Handicap Chair Ed
Warman put on another great tourney under very difficult circumstances and our
three flight winners played like the sun was out. Tom Reil in A Flight, Steve Owens
in B Flight and Mo Davidowitz in C Flight shot excellent golf through the brackets
to get their names on the trophy and cash in their pockets. Winning four matches
in succession is not easy…our hats are off to these champions. Check the website
for winners of 2nd, 3rd and 4th places. Hats off as well to the winners of the SCGA
Qualifier Partner Best Ball; Rich Evenson and Lance Borden took the Hogan Flight
while Bill Dechant & Rich Nidros won the Palmer flight.
Upcoming on Sunday 2/5 is the Couples Championship which is now full. Finishing
off the month is The Club Championship held on Sunday 2/19, Monday 2/20 and
ending on Monday 2/27. Ed Warman is now taking applications for this
prestigious tournament. Cut off for entries will be 2/17. Applications can be
found on our website under Tournament Information. You can contact Ed at
ed_warman@outlook.com.
I hope you all had a chance to attend one of the meetings regarding the HOA’s
proposal for the re‐landscaping and maintenance of the golf course perimeter. If
not or if you seek clarification of any issues, the HOA will have Q&A sessions at
the Santa Rosa Club ballroom on the following days: Thursday 2/2 at 5:30 pm and
Saturday 2/4 at 3:00pm. Also a tab labeled “Perimeter Landscape” has been put
on the home page of the HOA website containing all the pertinent information
regarding the proposal. The ballots will be sent out the first week of February.
Remember, we all have an opinion but they mean nothing if they are not
counted…so don’t forget to vote.

February is a short month so I’ll give you a break and cut this short. Don’t forget
the general meeting in the Santa Rosa Club ballroom at 4:30 on Monday 2/13.
Everyone gets a free drink on TLQMC. You can’t beat it!
Pat

